
Voter Favorites 2022 -- The ttop top ten booksen books published this year that library staff across the country love.

“With fierce determination,
Carrie Soto comes out of
retirement to claim her title as
the GOAT of tennis. Will she
also use this opportunity to
repair relationships with her
father/coach and the other
players on the tour? Jenkins
Reid is at the top of her game
with another winning page-
turner.”

“Production assistant
Hannah comes back to the
small coastal town where
her sister now lives to work
on a film, but has to room
with fisherman Fox, the
local player. She’s off limits
because she’s his captain’s
sister-in law, but it’s only a
matter of time before
sparks fly!"

"Four college friends must
revisit the murder of their
friend/roommate after the
convicted murderer dies
claiming his innocence. The
multiple time periods keep a
high level of suspense. There
is an Agatha Christie feel
with several suspects and a
brilliant ending. Ware has
given readers of
psychological fiction
a real treat!”

“Bee’s worked hard to get
her big break leading a
NASA project. However,
she learns that she’ll be
working with Levi, an old
acquaintance who detests
her. Or does he?
Hazelwood’s done it again
with another fantastic
romance filled with the
real-world struggles of
being a woman in STEM."

“In 2400, Gaspery works at the
Time Institute where he
investigates the nature of
reality. This book pieces
together the human
experience beautifully. A
compelling read for time
travel and sci-fi fans. The
characters and insights about
living through a pandemic
made this a page turner!"

"First love between golden
boy Asher and intriguing
new girl Lily ends with one
teen dead and the other
under suspicion of murder.
This stellar collaboration is
more layered, surprising,
and emotional than any
story has a right to be- and
readers should eagerly
devour every page.”

“As a maid in a posh hotel,
Molly is very proud of her
work and the care she takes
of the guests, even though
she often has difficulty
navigating social cues. When
she finds a wealthy guest
dead, she never imagines she
has the keys to uncover a
killer, and finds, after the
death of her beloved Gran,
there are many people
willing to help her."

"Logan Ramsay works for the
federal Gene Protection Agency
and is exposed to an unknown
compound during a raid gone
bad. After he's released from the
hospital, Logan's mind is
working faster than ever before,
his memory continues to
improve, and he’s faster and
stronger too. But who could
have caused these genetic
upgrades and why?”

“Freddie is at the Boston Public
Library when a murder occurs.
While waiting for the police,
she strikes up a conversation
with others at her table. The
four become friends, but could
one of them be the murderer?
Much misdirection and an
unreliable narrator make for a
tight little thriller that will have
you sure you know whodunnit
until you don't."

CCararrrie Sie Sototo is Backo is Back
by Taylor Jenkins Reid
(Ballantine)

—Andie Conn, Mid-Continent Public Library
Kansas City, MO

(Avon)
(Gallery/Scout Press)

(Ballantine)

(Poisoned Pen Press)

HookHook, Line, Line, and, and
SinkSinkerer: A No: A Novvelel
by Tessa Bailey

TThe Ihe It Girt Girl: A Nol: A Novvelel
by Ruth Ware

TThe Whe Woman in theoman in the
LibrarLibraryy: A No: A Novvelel
by Sulari Gentill

FFind out morind out more at we at wwwww.Librar.LibraryRyReadseads.or.orgg

“Nora loves her big city and her literary agent job, but agrees to go on a trip to
a small town to improve her relationship with her sister. Enter Charlie Lastra, a

book editor from this quaint little town. This is a romance about family and
finally putting yourself first."

Book LBook Loovversers
by Emily Henry

(Berkley)

—Brenna Timm, High Plains Public Library, Greeley, CO

TThehe MMaidaid: A No: A Novvelel
by Nita Prose

MMad Honead Honeyy: A No: A Novvelel
by Jodi Picoult and
Jennifer Finney Boylan

LLoovve on the Braine on the Brain
by Ali Hazelwood

UpgUpgrade: A Norade: A Novvelel
by Blake Crouch

SSea of Tea of Tranquilitranquilityy: A No: A Novvelel
by Emily St. John Mandel

(Ballantine)(Knopf )

(Ballantine Books)
(Berkley)

—Dan Brooks, Wake County Public Libraries, Raleigh, NC —Kimberly McGee, Lake Travis Community Library, Austin, TX

—Brenna Timm, High Plains Library District, Greeley, CO —Sharon Layburn, South Huntington Public Library,
Huntington Station, NY —Jennifer Winberry, Hunterdon County Library, Flemington, NJ

—Stacy Lienemann, Waseca-Le Sueur Regional Library
System, Waseca, MN

—Jessica C. Williams, Tiffin-Seneca Public Library, Tiffin, OH
—Cyndi Larsen, Avon Free Public Library, Avon, CT


